Ephraim Park Cemetery

Board members recently installed five flagpoles near the Veteran’s Memorial located at the Ephraim Park Cemetery; 655 North Main Street, Ephraim.

The five flag poles will display flags representing the five branches of the military to include the Army, Navy, Marines, Air Force, and Coast Guard.

Snow College Homecoming 2016

The Snow College campus invites you and your family to celebrate Homecoming week with us!

Here is a schedule of events that will be happening on Saturday, October 15th:

**Homecoming Parade** - Begins at 10:00 A.M. - The parade route will start at 300 South Main and head North to College Avenue where it will turn East, ending at the football field.

**Homecoming Tailgate** - Begins at 11:00 A.M. - at the West Side of the Stadium: Come and enjoy food stands from local vendors including; Main Street Pizza, Norbest, Malenas and Solid Rock Café. There will also be games, prizes, inflatables, face painting and much, much more!

**Homecoming Game** - Begins at 1:00 P.M. - Stay after the tailgate and support our football team as they play against Pima Community College. Come dressed in school colors and help us “Paint the Town Orange.”

GO BADGERS!!!

**If interested in being a food vendor for the tailgate party, please call Annette at 435-283-7270. Space is limited so please contact us ASAP.**
Sanpete County Fair

Dear Citizens,

Our Sanpete County Fair takes place annually in August at the Fairgrounds in Manti. This event is the only county wide event that brings our entire county together and unites us in a celebration of our way of life here in Sanpete! Our goal is to raise $400,000 so we can start upgrading our fairgrounds. This upgrade will include new concessions, restrooms, grandstand, and a new arena.

We’re currently looking for sponsors who would be willing to help us reach this goal. Can we count on you to help us make our Sanpete County Fairgrounds better than ever?

Please include your donation in your utility bill to your city office.

Thank you in advance for your contribution. We hope to see you at the Sanpete County Fair!

With warm regards,

Mike Bennett  Matt Reber
Chairman 435-851-7107  Co-Chairman 435-201-0590

P.S. It is planned to break ground on our new facilities in January, provided our goals are met!